MINUTES SUBJECT TO VILLAGE BOARD APPROVAL

SPECIAL VILLAGE OF BIRON BOARD MEETING JANUARY 7, 2013
A Special Village of Biron Board meeting was called to order by President Jon Evenson at 6:30 p.m. on January 7,
2013 at the Biron Municipal Center. The meeting was properly posted according to Wisconsin State Statutes.
PRESENT: Trustees: Tammy Steward, Dan Muleski, Susan Carlson, June Siegler and Bob Walker. Trustee Doug
Egre was pre-approved absent. Also in attendance were twenty village residents and Dan Borchardt from MSA
Professional Services.
REVIEW ALTERNATIVE STREET AND TRAIL ALIGNMENT FOR SOUTH BIRON DRIVE
RECONSTRUCTION: The Village of Biron Board listened to the public on their concerns with the South Biron
Drive project. Typically the arguments were the same as discussed at previous meetings. Some concerns mentioned
were; what is the justification for doing this project especially the trail; should the speed limit be lowered; and concern
over the cost of the project. The South Biron Drive project includes storm water reconstruction. One trustee stated
that it was the board’s responsibility to do the project correctly for now and with consideration for the future.
Trail options 5 & 6 eliminates all of the boardwalk. Based on residents comments and after board discussion it was
agreed that an option 7 would be drafted for review. There would be 2- full 12’ lanes with a 3’ wide paved shoulder
on the river side and the guard rail would be maintained. On the residential side there would be an 8’ paved shoulder
that would serve as a shoulder and trail facility. The park area across from Wellington continues to have support. A
project sketch will be reviewed at the February board meeting.
ADJOURNMENT: Motion Muleski to adjourn the special board meeting held on January 7, 2013, seconded
Steward. M.C.
Respectfully Submitted,

Debra Eichsteadt, Clerk
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